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• 'G o o d b y e  t o  
P r e p a r a t i o n s
Jo h n  W h a l e n
Painting this house for three w eeks
after lifting the bedroom s from the regrets
o f  the previous fam ily was a way o f  reaching
from  the m ud into the shadows.
Painting this house was not w hat 1 said: 
a w indow  seat on a bus w ith a so rt-o f plan.
G oodbye to hunger not for the reason
o f  sudden anger. O ur argum ents
did not choose gifts, rather, hard w ords recognized
w hat was a gift and w hat w as not.
A tod d le r 's  car seat caught in the blossom ing forsythia. 
An arrow head sifted from the sand
and deposited upon the shores o f  m y thirst.
Painting this house was a m irror held up to the one 
picture o f  m y father beam ing. W ater in the background.
Painting this house was goodbye to preparations.
Hello to each eave w ithin its own shape.
This house and 1, unafraid.
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